Row, Row, Row Your Boat

When the wind blows, the candle will blow.
When the wind breaks, the candle will go.
When the dough breaks, the candle will go.
When the dough rises, the candle will rise.

Jump around the rosy.
Tip-toe round the rosy.

(Repeat 3 times)

Six Little Ducks

Six little ducks that I once knew,
Fat ones, skinny ones, tall ones too.
Six little ducks that I once knew,
Hold up six fingers.

And down will come baby, cradle and all.

Rock-a-Bye Baby

Rock a-bye baby, in the tree top,
Ring around the rosy,

Row, Row, Row Your Boat

Let your child fall backwards a bit as
(If he is pulling on the reins to stop the horse)
When your knees fast.
Say these lines very fast while moving
All the way to town.
Give him a kick and there he goes.
Give him a kick and there he goes.
Draw this out and look at your child
Bunt.

Slowly
When moving your knees up and down
Say these lines very slowly.
He never stops in rain or snow.
Poor old horse.
Holding the reins to a horse.
Put your child on your knees, facing

Poor Old Horse